
DR. STURM'S TURTLE
I SERUM HELD A MYTH
rReferee Finds FriedmaniVs
Former Aid in Contempt

of Court.

USED GERMAN'S CURE,
CALLING IT HIS OWN

Ansonia House Physician's Re¬

gard for Oath Is Small. Ac¬

cording to the Report.
Dr. Maurice a. Sturm, house physi¬

cian ar MM A.«Otila, und erfltWhUS aid

of Dr. Friedrich FFBB1 Friedmann. Is

In contempt of the Supreme OottTt, a.-

.-..rdlriK IO the Badlogs submitted »4B_-

\erday by Wilbur l-UTOinore, who was

appointed referee In a proce.-dlng be¬

gun s leer moaths ¡m'o I Haya, Kauf¬
man <v LiBdhetan, attorneys for the

Standard D_Btrlbotlog CJompany, which
owns the rights to the turtle p^ nn cure

In this country.
Dr Sturm Is not only held to be»

guilty of contempt, involving n fine

4-quu) to the plaintiff's costs and <\-

j.cnse*. Which will «mount to almost

I8,000i hut the referee is unaparlng in

his denunciation ol the physician.
Dr. Sturm said last niRht that he

would appeal the OBSS If the court ap¬

proved the- referee's iindir.^rs.

Testimony Called False.

The manufacturer« of the turtle
SRBRBB charged Sturm -with having used
the Friedmann cultures, in violation of

an Injunction issued against him on i

May ID. 1913.
"My conclusion Is,"* nays Mr. I_arre~

\_nor«. "that the defendant (Sturm) tes- j
titled faleely as to all the material
charge*.

"There 1« no doubt that defendant
Isvccompaniod I>r. Friedmann to hos-

pltalii and to other places where pa- (
tlents were treated, and that upon at

least one occasion Dr. Friedmann al¬
lowed the defendant to Inject one

I patient at Provldenc4\ R. L A dispute
having arisen between Dr. Frledmann
and the defendant, the defendant was

'led to sign the following statement:

'"Having to-day made the statement
that I have knowledge of the formula

of the preparation of Dr. Friedmann'a
vaccine. I now of my own free will re¬

pudiate that statement as in all re¬

spects ui.warranted, and I fully and ¡
voluntarily say that I have no knowl¬

edge of the method of preparing said
vaccine or of the lnpredlents compos-

ing the same.'

Regard for Oath Doubted.
"It appear» that the defendant, aftor

making the written statement, orally
stated to newspaper reporters, and he

BBS stated under oath upon this refer-
eneo, that the written statement was

untrue. The moral instability of the
defendant, his disposition to state any-

thing as a fatrt which seems most con-

venlent or for hie interest at the time,
suggests that his attitude as to truth
and untruth would not be materially
chanped by the circumstance that he
was speaking tmd4?r oath."
Previous to his break with Fried-1

mann Sturm obtained In a way that
has nervi»r been explained some of the
turtle germ cultures. He admitted
rraatlng patients with the germa even
before he left the Friedmarin cam*\

After the <iure was sold to Eisner, who
organized the Standard Distributing
roropany. Sturm boasted that he was

treating patients with the Friedmann
culture«. Then the Injunction was ob- j
talned.
Atxsordlng to th© teatlroony before

MR I-taT-errsore Sturm told his patients
that ha was giving them the Friedmann
treatment, while he publicly announced
that he had dlsrxrrerod a turtle serum
of his fl*m Sturm, after the Injuno-
tion, made a deal with a Dr. Mykle-
atad, of WUIMUR, N. D- by which ha
(Sturm) received &Í.0OQ, guaranteeing
¡Mykleatad that the g4»rms were of the
'true Friedmann variety.

Mr. I-trremorn makes »hört -work in

|hla opinion of Fturm'a contention that
'he had vaccine of his own.

"The» defendant's claim,¦ he «ays, "of
'havin* Invented a vaccine of his own

fwaa merely a shallow pretcnos. From
(tall th© evidence on this point I am of
Urpinlon that the so-called "Sturm vac-

j<.Ref never existed, and that the de-
fandart txmtinued to use the 'Fried-
maj n* vaccine after the Injunction, as,
oonoededly. he had b4»-m using it bis.
for©."

Himgarlan Parad© for Oonnt.
Honjrarian o*_anlrat1ons will parade

from the fit. Regis on Werlnr-s^lay morn¬
ing in honor of CoU-t afaOheel Karolyt.
who la in the United States to interest
lils coontrymen in a more dsanotiiaUu
form of goTernnmnt In Iluna-r.ry. The
line of march will he flOWB Fifth ave. to
MM at., thence w«t to th« North Rlrer,
where the oount will hoard the Impera¬
tor for hie r»'iirn t.. Knror.A

77ír" Gardenergives expert advice

A Permanent Feature

rhe Sunday Tribune
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MISS ANN MURDOfK.

CHOOSING 'TWIXT $100,000 AND
STAGE, ACTRESS TAKES-BOTH

Leastwise, Mis9 Murdock Will Try to Get Legacy in

Calcutta Without Breaking "A
Pair of Sixes."

Reçrutred to make a «¡hole© between a

H0O,000 legacy and a successful ata ire

career. Miss Ann Murdock chooses.hoth.
Thixt is, if It's all the same to the execu¬

tors of her uncle's estate and the people
who pay real money to go to the theatr.«

she'll stay right on with "A Pair of

Sixes" at the I.íngacre Theatre and will

take the interest on that bequest from
her uncle, William Coleman, who died in

Calcutta-
Mr. Colvln was always opposed to his

sister's allowing her daughter to go on

the stag«- It wasn't that she wasn't a

good actress (there's a good deal of
unanimity on that point), but he wanted
her to spend more time with him in India,
HeavOfà resenting Broadway's fondness
for the young woman, he provided in his
will that she should have a neat slice of

Mr property, brut.ahe'fl have to live in
India ft year to K*t It.
Now, Mies Murdock wants tb* $lor»g00O.

And she wants to stay on Broadway,
thus being Rt one with Mr. Frazee, her
manager, and Oeort-'e Parsorta, HRle
Hamilton, Ivy Trotitmnn, Frlfzy Will¬
iams anil the remainder of the rapt, not
to mention "It*»«l" Merrltt, who Is an

office hoy, on an«l off. ami Bfldle Well,
who knows Just how many hard ticket«
there ouKht to he In the BallTy hoi.
the told her WOOa bast night t«> William

Grossman, of House, 'lrossm:«.n <*
Vorhatis, lawyers, of Hi Broadway, Mr.
OroHKman represents the Calcutta solicit¬
ors who are nettling up the f'olvln es¬

tate. Herd's the problem that he's »rot
to eolve: How ran both Broadway and
Mist Murdock t>e satisfied'' He «;iya It
can't he done. Miss Murdock saya It's
got to be done!

ELECTION REFUTES
CROKER,SAYSGF.M.
"I Intend to Remain Leader," HIs

Reply to Old Tammany
Chiefs Ultimatum.

Chartes F. Murphy professed to beOeva

yesterday that the carrying of the elec¬

tion on Tuesday for a constitutional con-

ventlon was an Indorsement of his lead¬
ership of Tammany. His attention was

called to an interview with Hlchard
47roker, In which the former heiad of I
Tammany Hall was represented as Baying
if Murphy had anything to do with

picking 4>ut a ticket that It meant its de¬

feat, end that Tammany oould never rein

so long aa Murphy remained leader.
"I heilere that the result of the aleo-

tJon of Tuesday fairly well represents
puMlo sentiment," said Murphy, with a

grim smile.
Croker was quoted as saying he hod

nothing personally e*r±lnst Murphy, hut

he though he was too pig-hearted for a

leader; he had ruined Tammany's chancea

for success, and for the good of the or¬

ganization ough to retire.
"I can simply repeat what I said

some time ago," said Murphy. "I am

leader of Tammany Hall, and I intend to

remain leader."

Dr. Bonaschi on Parole Board.
Dr. Albert C. Bonaschi, a memher of

the Italian Ohamher of Commerce eras

! appointed hy Mayor Mltehel reater'nv

i as a memher of the Board of Pr role,

which pausen on request* for parole
from persona convicted of misdemeanors
for the tiret time. Dr. Ilonaschl, who

Urea at RBI Bathgate ave.. The Hronx.
i was graduated from the Royal Academy
! of B< lenr-e of luttera, in Milan, Italy
He ha« made a study of the Italian lm-

I migration problem.

BAD CHECK HALTS
YALE FOOTBALLSTAR

Youth WTio Figured In Midnight
Elopement a Year Aro

Held In Newark.

Klmer C. J McCnnn, nlnetern-year-oM
Tale football star, son of the pr« sld«ant of

the Ftorm Klnjr I'.ank at IfsarVlirgh, If. Y.
whose "Riiniise bride" began milt In Jan-

iiarj' to annul the wedding that followed
their midnight elopemenL v?aa held In

Jl.íKiO ball at Newark. X. J.. yesterday,
charged with pn^slnr a worthless check.
The young man, whose cards were en¬

graved "C. Klman McCnnn. M'i'ann Kn-

Klne^rlng Works. New York City," was

arrested at Weehawk«en. Victor G Jaooby,
of the Hotel I.enox, Newark, aald McC'ann
stayed at tho hotel with a young woman

he Haul was his wife, and the chock he

paid his bill with came back.
While McOann was at Yale he eloped

I In March last year with Miss Miriam Mc¬
Donald, a seventeen-year-ol«l actress, on

la dare, and wns married ut HridReport,
(Jena On the way back his automobile
broke down and M'Cann had to "Ret out

j tnd get under." When he had the engine
going he found his "sunrise bride" had
flown.
Mrw. McCann, who la a ulster of Mrs.

Miürolrn Htraus and daughter of Mrs. I.il-
Han K. McDonald, told Justice CohaJan
last monin she nutfltad Mci'ann in a "lit
of 6plt»j" because "some one else had

j rritirrled somebody elfe."

Drop Bombs from 'Plane.
Dougla-s, Ariz.. April 10. -Flights over

the Federal shl¡s outside Toi>olnliarnpO
harbor were made to-day by the Consti¬
tutionalists' aesrofilane Honora, an«l
bombs were dropped, acrordinsr to a mea-

eiiRe reeetred her«11 by the Constltutlonal-
Irt I'onnul, Hefior LaJfTtOr. Whether any
ilariuigt- was done was not stated.
The message Btati 'I that the commander

of the Japanese wursnip Itzumo, off To-
pololiampo, called on General Obreivon
and manifested his satisfaction over the

fVarantOO given by the rebels for the
safety of thw lives and property of Jap¬
anese i'ltlzrns.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
j

SUNDAY RVK.MNO CONCERTS

THE DELLA ROBBIA ROOM

The Vanderbilt Hotel
MLLE. NINA MORGANA,

Coloratura Soprano
Courtenv of

Mr. Oscar Hammerstein.

Dinner de luxe seven to nine o'clock
Two dollars and fifty cents

i

ARBITRATORS ADD
TO RAILROAD AWARD
Trainmen and Conductors
Win and Lose in Settle -

ment of Disputes.

QUESTIONS DUE TO
VARYING METHODS

Ex-Judge Parker Decides Against
Board's Right to Adopt Rule

on a Matter of Wages.
The arhltration hoard which has been

considering the complaints of Eastern

trainmen and conductors to the effect that

the railroads have mlsapplle-i the award

yesterday Signed Its ruling on the dis¬

puted points, which ruling will be SOOSDtSd
as part of the award Itself.

It was then filed In the fritted States
District Court as part of the original
award, as rcnulred under the NSWlS.dS
n.-t. Th>- î-lcn."! were £-'eth Ixiw, ehalr-
mnn of the board John II. Flntey. A. H.

Smith, John C. rTalber, I* ES. Sheppard
nnd D. K Cueall, the latter two represent-
lrii: the trainmen and conductors.

Nearly all the complaints had reference
to technical points. In a point raised as

to wh.ther a crew can be used in extra

work In case It does not run a sufficient
number of days to tie covered by Its

«ruaraatas of waaea per month ths board
replied in th.- affirmative. In iwiswerfnrr
another question the board ruled that In

combining short freight trips the mil-
roads should be limited to nn aggregate
Cat 1"" miles.
The principal complaints centred around

Artlrle P of the original award. which
provides that the earnings of the men

Shell not be diminished by the award in

ease the rates of pay were higher pre-|
vlonsly. A statement with reference to
this point, signed by -St- Low and John
EL Klnley, says that the question of the

right to apply this provision only to

anomalOQS runs was submitted for an

.pinion to ex-Judge Alton H. Parker,
whose opinion was that It was not within
the power of the hoard to make <"ich a

ruling, ir was stated tint this 1h to be
taken Into consideration both by the rail¬
road.« arid the men in applying the award.
Regarding his opinion that Artlele P

does not apply to irregular runs, ex-

Judge. Parker, when Intel«lesfed yestoT
day, said that there are instances In
which It would he difficult. If not Impossi¬
ble, of application. He gave a»s an In¬

stance the Irregu'nr short runs from the
i'.rand (V-ntrnl 1'errninal, which could
i-iiiiw under no grnerni head nnd are not

part of any larger BJn*tBB_
The original award arid the rulln* of

the arbitrators on the points In dispute
affect about 86,ano trainmen and COB«
ductors.

o

ARTHUR'S PARTNER SUICIDE
Edward Knauer, ex-President's

Friend, Shoots Himself.
Edward Knauer, of 1C3 BOWBS ar«v,

Flushing, who studied law In the office
of Chester A. Arthur and later practised
with him, shot himself yesterday and died
in a chair which had been given to him by
the former P***wr!d4B_t. The lawyer at one

i time was associated also with Justice
RastUS I,. Ransom. Ills death OOCUTTOd
in his office in the Corn Rxchange Puild-
Ing, I/or:£T Island City.
Two letters were found, one addressed

to his wife and the oth'-r to his son. Ran-
som Knauer. He wrote his wife that
financial troahles and falling health had
driven him to end his llt>\ To his son
he mentioned the names of persons to
whom he owed money and asked that
they he paid.

o

POSTMASTER, SHORT, QUITS
Lake Hopatcong Official Re-
turns $3,000 to Government.

[From Tti« Tribune <"orr»«spon(!ent.]
Lake Hopat-ong. N'. J., April 10..Will-

lam H. RU-hards, for fourteen years post-
master at Hake Hopatcong, who admitted
the embeizlfment of 62,031, resigned IO-
day. The duties of the office are being
dlBi-hargr»d by his bondsmen. Mahlon
r-'mith and Horace Cook.
Richards turned orer the amount em-

belled to Robert H. Aldous, postofflce
inspector, who unearthed the Bhortage.
Richards raised the amount among Ms
friends.
He was taken to Newark and held nnd er

Î1.00O bond to await th« action of the
grand Jury now In session.

POLICE TO HEM IN
I. W.W. MOB TO-DAY
Hundreds of Bluecoats

Will Seek to Thwart
Row at Meeting.

TALK THAT INCITES
RIOT UNDER BAN

Unemployed Now Busy Probing
Disposal of Funds Given to

Help Needy.
With the police declaring that there will

be no interference unless the I. W. W. be¬

come dlfonlerly, and I. W. W leaders In¬

sisting that there will be no disorder un¬

less the police Interferes it le considered
unlikely that tho riotous scenes of last

Saturday will be repeated when the un¬

employed gather in Union Square this
afternoon.
Tho word ha« gone forth to the police

to permit every kind of oratory except
that tending to Incite riot At the name

time Police Commissioner Woods will sta¬

tion a larfc-e number of men at tha scene

of tho m«vtln>? and In case of trouble the

police will be ade«|'iately prepari-d to deal

with It Additional police will be con¬

cealed In bulldinps near the park and re¬

serves will be awaiting the call at half

a dozem nearby etationa.
Police Commissioner Wood» Issued a

statement yesterday In which he said that

"the conduct of the police will be «uch &s

neither to provoke or tolerate disorder."
"Wild Joe" CTX'arroll Bald laat nlKht

that there will be no cauae given for po-

llfie Interference. He alno asserted he j
would speak.
Following; the ertatemenrt <rf Alexander

Berknmn that laat Saturday's meeting of

the rentrai Federated T'nlon was a

"fake" arranged by officials of the union

an«l ex-Conimtssinner McKay for the

purpose of keeping the I. W. W. away

from the park, «CineSl Hohm. Beorotaxy

of the C. F. U.. last night denl«*i that the

meeting had been arranged for that pur-

poso,
"Hrrkman «and the I. W. W. and the

anarchists generally," sold Böhm, "know

perfectly well that neither the C. F. I'.

nor myself had anything to do with the

actions of the police."
The Insurgent element of the T. W. W.

'.unemployed union," who have been

chtirglng the executive committee of the

union with appropriating to personal uso

money collected for the unemployed,
opened their campaign last night by hold¬

ing a rival meeting at 14th street and

University Place. The outlaws are headed

by Benjamin Benson, known aa "Shakes¬

peare"; Sam Kata and Harry Lebbey.
în a session at 313 Orand st last even¬

ing the "executive committee" voted to

change Jtg name to the "committee on

agitation.'' "Al" Turner has been elect¬

ed chairman.

600 WANT RIVER BATH

Big Petition Not to Close It

Reaches Dr. Goldwater.
A petition bearing six hundred name«,

appealing to 1 >r B, B. Goldwater, the

Health Commissioner, not to abolish a

well known private river bath near the

southern end of Manhattan Island, has

reached the department of Health.
This Is one of the means being adopted

to dissuade Um Health Commissioner
from abottehtns the river baths.

Something I'xtraordlnary always going on

Rich Easter Neckties, 49c I
Mojroiliiv Stripes. Polka Dot Foulards
und fmdl»« In sixteen I'luln ( olor«,

(j|ovcs& Shirts
Many arfjains

Chamois (Moves
98c pair

Gray Saedes, 98c
regularly $1.50
$2.00 Soft «tiff
Shirts at $1.25
Crepe Madras
and Mercerised

SHIRTS-3 Specials
$1.50 Madras Negligees, Stiff Cuffs, $1.10
SI.00 Percales " " .. 7VC
$.\UU Pure Silk Shirts.$2.98

/S^' <5^HECKW00rTí^
J*\jJIm m ¦¦'v "'':-4_r ._ r\Jt/mi mf *_______i V>¦»».**_ » ''.-V-nS'

HJ^/f *' man sy Ir
CHFCKWOOD. « popular Red-Man style.

It fits the neck snug nnd stays there. 2 FOR 25 CTS.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT

AMUSEMENTS.

«aBCerS^sWuHBHEQEssBf3*141" «

.5. Best Be«atS.$l. BVB.1

PINAFORE
6 A v.43-44. l'ly.Mt 2.15. BesI H..trs.11. K\
A W. r.'liirful
Production
of

fleets sellliii/ n«'-» for flr«t his \«.««Us

It....lb Th. F'.s. 1 ir, M its To-.I»t A Thurs.
DAiMTUn with "'«vi Petrova, Ueor»a Nasta
r mn i nlu ... f «na»s«Ki). m>h «

LITTLE ^Egr 14 IS?
winITH nop aafCa Pre««nts

GRACE ÜLORGE
In "Till. Till 111" bj VI IB II rCH.

fKIM I SS 3Mh, nr R'y Mp< To-dar4vi.'ed.
Sight Priesa $1. $1 80, $': Pop Hal w.-.i

MARRYING MONEY ¡5"
sil Mal Ari'irs' rund Piy »I., Apr 17.

r.niipii». ¡:v«ii z't. Mts Fo day 4 Tues., S SO
- KHI Y MACKAY

Bp'l Mm ,\ tern' Pane Pay, i'i, Apr, 17.
4HIH nr tuba, »n nay ¦-..,.
s.-ii»on'» in». U'UAT M,H Te-aa»
sjest Surer««. "w ¦"»¦ è Thurs.,2 20.
I.YHir. 1*1 wit y ra.8 IB i.t Mat To «lay

"hm'^OMAR S"??«»«.
HART ' .LÂUREÏTÉ TAYLOR
U V II I W«d.,a.iü.j I'Lti U' Ml III.Anr

AMUSEMENTS.

I HELP WANTED

WINTER GARDEN »TßgUS SUS
THE WHIRL th- WORLD
CUIIRÍDT Tbea *4th. Wsst ef Hroarlway
onUDCni ¡ . s ,-, Blats.To-dar.Wsd *yri

w...i' T1' Sam Bernard.Gaby Oeslys
In Hi.' U-lle of Henil Mtre^î.

s a ik ci Theatre, nr B'waj Bra.8 Mt*.T4>-
SJ-lin ¦*_*_>.. BIsMl I'n.i. .day a Wed. a.

The MIDNIGHT GIRL SSJIWfm
'.¡.'. Mat letat- Baas' pay. rri. Apr. 17.
MAXIM 11 I IOTT'1

« Br. I IB Msri
Te a y i W»
Bp*l M.it A'-tf.rs' Fund Dar, Frl.. Apr. 17.
*IQth Çf r -' ".¦ !' * '¦>¦ Bvsa s T'a"
JOUI OU m |_ To day * U -d 2 'JO.

TOO MÂNY COOKS KAgl3&V*m
DI AYUÍ1IKP J" "' !: Bra a ,4'i
ruunuuor. Mltf Te-da* a Wei., t:M
THE THINGS THAI COUNT
MtB day-Wed. MM «HMMONTH

«lili Stella Mayliew mi,( Tom Irwin.
Mmiliiittun mi Ho ... |2 !W1 Ro* Keats 111

To .luv. ItlB, "Sellas de I>an«.-.-*
invitaHon to l *noa " ro ni*iit
:1a, -Mugi.- nute à "Il lu lea

\\ I n| KMl 2 ." à ¦' P M Phntn l'l .-

I III. lili 411 ni i; HAI mi H.
x¿.\\ u .un) n.tte«i'"si, oiu_r i im r*_|r_a_M

Pavlova

MIRROR QUIPE TO DEATH
Chemist Faces Glass and Fires

Bullet Into His Head.
[By Telerraph to The Trlbwia.]

West Orange, ÏC. J.. April lO.-Joeeph
Scott Stilwell, an «axpert chemist, com¬

mitted suicide In the bathroom of hie

home, «183 Gregory ave., thta afternoon.
He fired a bullet into his head aa he stood
before a mirror.
Mrs. Scott and a Bister of the dead man

were visit in«? nelKhbors at the time and
a servant who was In the kitchen did not
hear the shot. Oolng to the bathroom
pome time later she stumbled over the
body.
Stilwell, who was forty-seven years old,

was known to be e<?centrlc. For years he
was chief chemist for the Ballantyne Brew¬
eries, in Newark. Some time ago he had
a disagreement with his employers, which
resulted In court action over a contract.
It was held that Stilwell was still In the
employ of the company and the court dt-
rected his salary bo continued until the
contract expired.
Although not having to work, he was

still drawing his salary and maintaining
his magnificent homo here. Several
weeks a>ro Stllwell opened negotiation«
for the purchase of a larRe farm below
Trenton, on which ho expected to build
a laboratory and spend the remainder of
his life. As title was about to be passed
tho owners decided not to sell. This, his
family believe, preyed on his mind.

BIG TR0UT~SEAS0N SEEN
Resorts in the Pocono Moun¬
tains Say Cold Has Helped.
fana/l.nsls. Penn., A;>rll 10..The late

snow and cold In the Pocono Mountains
this season are regarded by fishermen
hereabouts as sure signs of a big catch
when the 'rout season opens Wednesday.
The exi>ectritlon is tho stron^o* because
of tho work done last October in stock-
lng the various streams around Cana-
densls. The fry have done well during
the winter and are expected to prove
gamy when tho season opena
The gpnire fabln Inn. largest in this

s*'-r!on, will gpgn to-morrow. The Inn has

osen greatly enlanred^ lmDrovad ._._ ¡last season. The proprietors W J _ M.D. Price, have bullt » ^ _1n_ C0R-
talnlng- twenty-six bedrooms, with 'hath*billiard rooms, private Amùg roo

'

danclns; room and aun parlor.

Last call for Easter!
Silk hats for the Easter

parade.
Stetson Derbies.
Silk scarfs.hosts of bright

new patterns.
Gloves.tan and gray merle

with embroidered backs.
Walking sticks.
Shoes.patent leather hit-

tons.
On the jump aTl day get¬

ting you ready for to-morrow.
Spring suiVs.
Spring overcoats.
For men and boys.
Rogers Peet Company.

Three Broadvray Stores
atat at

Warren St 13th St. _4th fit.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

MTIKSSK«.

GAIETY ]' Eva S 20. Mi* Tn-<lay, î-r
4-1 St.

LIST 8 TI Ml. H.
H. W. RAVAGE'S
CotTiedj Sj

_VKM'VORK'S LF.ADINO THEATBES AM)
THESE THEATRES RAVE NO DEALINÜi WITH Till THON_CO. BEBÍ BEATS < AN BE OBTA1XED AT BOX OPPICEfl.

EMPIRE. B'way «10 8t HstaTo-day * Wad.
maudeadams;;^.^^^

Be rinln« Next Mon. SixvIhI M*t«.
Mori Tiii-»., tfcurH. a Krl. of <?».rh w^«k.
MAUDE ADAMO in "PETER PAN."

N, v Eng*! «Muís Bat.. May t,
l.\f El M. is at Eva 8 80. Mta. Today BTh.
BILLIE BURKE^^tyERRY

W. 44th It] Just E. of B'way.
Kv s 20. Mat. To-d.i'-. 2:20.

Moves »xt .Monday to the Liberty.
MÎS8 ;. "«LADY

1:21 Mr Tn-day, IJi

RUTH
HUDSON

ALONG CAME
COMMENCING EASTER MON.,

7 (MM MU'i BEST PI.W
KEYS S BALDPATE

api:, i
Pe»»»
No«
n. la«

Bper/I 'i.- Actors' Pund Pay, Ft', Ar ''
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